CCCEPA DANCE and MUSICAL THEATRE Uniform
If you are new to the program, or new to Dance or Musical Theatre at CCCEPA, the
REQUIRED dancewear shopping list for daily classes may be found below. Please keep in
mind when ordreing, Dance majors and minors are required to dress in uniform for dance
classes five days per week. Musical Theatre majors and minors are required to dress in
uniform for the MT dance classes, two days per week. It is MANDATORY that all leotards,
dance shirts, bike shorts and jazz pants be purchased ONLY through CCCEPA as these are
uniform pieces, embroidered with our program logo and unavailable for purchase anywhere
else. There will be another ordering period in the fall for the additional items required for Fall
Dance Concert. Should you have questions on sizing (beyond the sizing charts on the website)
or what to order, please feel free to message me personally at mcinturﬀgirls@yahoo.com. Our
local suppliers, DanceMax and Dance Raggs, can also assist you with our required, nonuniform items including socks, shoes, tights, underdressing, dance belts, etc… Such items
may also be purchased online through Amazon or Discount Dance.
The CCCEPA online Dancewear store will be open for new student orders May 31-June 30th.
Orders placed by new students will be delivered to the school in late July. The pick up date will
be communicated via social media and Remind.
Please feel free to message me with any additional questions!
Rebecca McInturﬀ
Dancewear Committee Chair

Female Dance Majors/Minors-

Ballet classes-Black Starclapper leotard, pink/skin tone convertible tights and pink/skin tone
ballet shoes. Tights should match shoe color.
Jazz/Modern classes-Black Starclapper leotard, black convertible tights, black split sole slipon jazz shoe and tan 2 1/2 inch t-strap charcter shoe

Female Musical Theatre Majors/Minors-

Black Starclapper leotard, black convertible tights, black split sole slip-on jazz shoe and tan 2
1/2 inch t-strap charcter shoe

Male Dance Majors/Minors-

Ballet classes-White Starclapper dance shirt, black footed tights, black ballet shoes, dance
belt
Jazz/Modern classes-Black Starclapper dance shirt, black Starclapper bike shorts, black split
sole slip-on jazz shoe, dance belt

Male Musical Theatre Majors/Minors-

Black Starclapper dance shirt, black Starclapper bike shorts, black split sole slip-on jazz shoe,
dance belt

